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Connel eniut's Revolt.

A 1ERIoD OF nEMOURATIC ASCENDEN-
CV PitimiCTYD.

There has not beon a time within
twenty 3ears, till tile present, that
William W. E-iton had the slightest
olca iiC to tatt iin wiihat has notorious,
ly been the mens -o0 of lis ambition,
a Seat -in the Sen ate of the United
0tatcs. That lie ha11s at l1st attain-
i it, and that Connectiout has de-

_i i(berlt.ely turned awny from the men
vho have had her confidence for over
wenty years, to lift to her highest
epre.senta tive positio.n the inat she
1.6.4 feare-d and hated most, and
'hos pulitical opinions she has re.

vattedly relpudia ted and di.oAod,
an eent of peculiar significtarce.
h'loever hoi-uld liuvo said two years
o, when the Republicans, strong
Lheir majority qu-arrelod iaud tplit
to factions over thie election of
onator, that \V im. W. Haton would
the next Senator elected, would

.vO been compaioned as a lutnatie.
11ch ajpredietion a few months later
lien the State was canried over-

whlacl.iigly for Grant, would have
been wilder still.

In the same spirit in which conser.
\at ive Connecticut swung over from
I uchna's ad4 mnisitrat ion to Firaiai
Jillette in 1b5-l, 11h0 swung fiom
ranat's admninistrat ion to WV m. W.

i'aiton ini 18.74. Tfhe peopto are
tired of' platforms and pr'otestaitions.
Th'iey have begun a revolt. Doer thle
party in power understanid the situa-

.Aa for Mr. Raton, with all his
faults, andl they are such es may
seriounty Impair his iinfliience, ho has
diatinguishing viretues tinat may make

hma very usefuil tepteOietltative.
T1he lesson of 1854 to his ownu party,
ande the lessons~of his twenty yea r/
ex petience since tien, are not m~ore
his to prit by than thmoso of' the laiat
two years, wiih seemI specially di.
reetetd to his opponents. It hiistory
does repeait itsctt, .\ r. Ik.tont's election
to the i'ouate opens a pet jud of
])enmocrat ic aiser tide ney, just as
Frazlcis (Gillet~'a led the way to
twenty years t'f iteputblican rule in
the State.-N. Y. Trbune.

'fie bmantles of lcconstouction.
We copy from a (Charloslon jour.

nall one0 tt the miost painaful stories we
have read since the war. In a siniglo
couty in South Carolina there hiad
been a public sale of property which
hiad not paid its taxes. WVit hin five
days LwentyenIine hundred pieces of'
real estate hiad been thus sold. in
other words, the owners of twenty-
nine hlundred farms atnd homesteads
are so our that they cunnot paty
ti edr taxes, and &'o submnit to contis.
Cation. Surely there must be a
enuse for t his-a oaure, the existeneno
of' whiuh is a siianld shame. We
saly tnothIing of the scenes of dev~asta-1
tion itlieted upon the Caroliuss by
Shiermhans's armi ; upon the fact that
the armiy was vtrtu ally perimitte.l to

* Ullage the State which generated
se cession and wai the linie and grave
ef aihioun. Let history pass upumi
that 11s it may ; we pass it as one0 of
those dark mnenmories which we would
gladly forget. hut here is a case
for whieb no war. necessity can be
pleaded. South Csolina 11am bieen
gvi roed so wantonly, with suchl a
total disregard of public righlts atnd
p~rivatP secusl ity', that she sinks into
inanition, that liberty, colnifort and
the pur -uit of harppiness seem to be
iir.possihhte. Thel single incident
tInus recoyde4 illunmiOates the whole
S,.uthern sit uation and d~aishonor the
r dij istration of General Grant.
WYl.en he0 neiepteid the Presidency
his yonrning ,was for peace. Biut
can there .be peace with a govern..
*ment whiebhutnounts to confisoation i
.N'. Y.L lid,

ars aid-Pirasnut im iogl

The Hon. Samad, Ponaitr 6
Atlanlta, Georgia, is a gentesas)5hkose power of btatting UOWaep! r
is only equallod by the facility 'athwhioh he can stop thom suddenlyafter they are f.illy agoipg. le d
an able editor, aid it makes little
differenee to him which politual piar,ty ble supports ; lie thowj soul int'o
his cditorials whether he is one side
or the other. Of late be., hwa been
devotig his pen to the advocacy of
Grantittn, mid line a 1ostoflioe.
Somlo poatnasters when they et. intoofflce tnie free with the put'ofiu*ifiasbut Sam Bard is not, that klnd of a
inan. 110 ha-.juht LAstb4 a imsanifesto
dated in Atlanta, expressi.g thesentiments which his feionds woulduaturally expect to cmnatate frot
tine ho has4 been Ovve nor of aTerritory and the editor of naumer Ous
journals of various shades of polities.
The natifesto is intended fo. the ill.
rmtiaiationl of peoplo huavng little
bills against hpiml, aund in it, after a

passing all ion to the losses lie has
u.,tained in journaali..m, lie dis-
Litutly uanoneed tlat lie cannuiot be
induud by any appeal from ceoditor
or from those who daily solicit cou-
htibutions, to ovedraw hi salary or
to appropiiate inl any way Iloneywhich he ma.y not logally or legiri-
mately use. "lie who would api ro.
priate pullio funds to his own pli.wute use," says Postuaister Bard,
is, in my judgmont, utte ly un.rorthy ol the oi.fGdenue of our noblerovernmernt or the people." 1r.Bard adds that lie propo-es to dis-:harge the duties of his office so as to
ully justify Iho eoniidet.co reposoe
1 lIi In by I he 'rr idenit band 8, note.
t is pleas4anat to ild a high 4 1ieer ouf
l-m governmeist . xpres-ing suot eie.-
vated views.-N. Y. Sun.

A Musachusetts farnner seivs
"My cattle will fllUw me nutll I
leavo the .ot, ard on the way up
to (ie bar nyord inl the evening', a pa.Ai all for a l..elc of huy." Smith on
aa31 there is noth-ing at all reuinrka.
ble about that. lie went into a b.,rn-
paid in the country one xhday lat
wcek, and an -old '-uil not only fol.
luoed himm til ic left thlit ltt but
took -the gate off -the hiiige and raced
with 4k::1 to the house in the vlost
fauiliar w'.y potsilble. lie -has n-.,
doubt that the old fellow would.have called for sometbio-g if lie had
waitc1d a -little while, but lie did,,',
wanit to kuep the folks waitiung for
dinner, so be hing one tail of lajecoat aend a piece of his pants onl the
hull's horns, and aunteroe,i l o the
house.

A distitguiihel jrtfessmor, resiling
not a thousand miles frou AnIover,
was recently on an oxcuarsion to
Europe. Being in Rdinburg one wet
Stinday,and desiring to go to chureb
hired a cab. UO reaohii, the chaurth
door he tendered a shilling t. c.bby,the leg.A .re, aund w os somewhtt sar-
prised to bt ar the cabnman say, "Twa
bhullen, sir. 'IThei profes.,r fixed hit,
eagle eyes upon the extortioier. de.
uanded why he charged two shilliigs,and the cabautn dryly answered, "We
wush to disciuruge traveling ont the
Saw bath as much a possible, ir."

A thlomtetr in a dlrug store in
Satvannah indic istd 101 degrees eon
Monday. The News says "wbew."

Four thieves entered the premisess
of Mr. P. 11. lItby, of Laurentiville,
andi carriled off a bale of cottou ona
their shouldoru.

TI! INNSHOJ o.

11. MEANS DAVIS, Editor,

The Crops of Fairfield- The Granges,
Onae of the chier reasons for thte

unacertainty of the ptie of cotton is
the want of correct, statiatios ina re-
gard to the yearly crop. Merchatnt:,
hav~e for some years beena niproxi-
matt ing thec crop bay recel ing reports
front pernsonas itt dtffetent coun ies.-
But the se persous received no remun-
eration for their services anad bvstd
their estinmates on the ge'neral talk of
the people. Theiy were neucessarily
imaperf, et.

In order to furnmish l'armecrs with
reliable informatio~n of thi., sort, the
Niatiotnal Granage has eastablisbed a
liuteau of stariaties, pcre.ided over
by C2ol. I). Wyatt Alkent of this
Statte, and haas isnued insatructions to
the suabor dinate graunies to cotleet,
s tattcs anid tot vatid them to thais
burenau.
One of 'lie most prompt responses

h'as been mande by 1hadyenny Gjrangie
one of t ho mo.,t entergetic graniges in
the State. Thh. grange las tip.
pointed onec of its ineombers as
canvasser, with reamunerationa for hs
services. It iti his buainess to visit
every farmter in Townshtips Five aind
Seven, whether lie be a patron of
husbandry or naot, anad gather all sta-
tistics that can tie given of the crop.
Furthiermiore this grange has request.
edi us to suggest to the other gratnges
the adoptiont of a hinilar course.-
Tlhis would give an aimost absolutely
correct LIrateinent of the crops in the
sounty. Let each grange Canvass
the township in which it has juria-
dbition, and in ease .of overlapping
let the granges chioose a boundary
lineap as to avoid aniy confuslon, itnI ouble antim at. or -WD4.. Let

tanVas be eoU#Mletne W U
gest that the p ta snsid td i

'a amount of ea a th ,Tealand (ast year, the aflount feri(
hIexi bought last year and this, an.
the -Oumpartive uontition of thi

Tnis Is ont9( thqtuost btnportaal
duties of the gaans. It will uabb
the patron to cope successfully %iti
the Wall atreet *pQlatt-r. 0
course, this in ormation is to Ve kep
secr et, for the iI -f
trons.
We are niuch pleasedi'to see ftidge

way. Grange aduowing tiuuh vigor.-
(This usay be duo to the pireeee uo
the ludsie-, who -nulsober about twoen
ty-five.) And we trust that othel
grauges will ste the wiadom tf th%
pr-psitionA and aucopt it.
The granges have a noble work be-

fore thena. They should not arra3
themseulves in Sutt-gtbuism against thlt
morchauta, no *the merchuants againal
them. Th'e chief otjeet is the im.
provemuent of the agricultural sys,
tem, aud the getting of good pric.l
for their cropr. The Ridgeway
Grange lass tskeni the right step -ic
avwistmig to obtain trubtworthy stal
titio-. If every other grange duci
its duty, furmers will no longei
be in the dark in regard to tht
amount of their crop, and will u4

longer be the vport of bulls and bearm

Tax Oions-Duty of all Olasses.
We trust that.bty the 6ret MondaY

in Jiily tuhere willIb ve been oraitaizi
ei a conplete system of Tax Uijim
in thse Cnututy, and that the-e too
unions will be 'resposed of Old Oui
hon11aest citiesis, of 01ateser race ot

We fear that we have noticed or
the pai t of some more wealthy eiti
zens a Jukemarmtooas in this matter,
a if tiey do nut ae fu-lly appreciott
the mec.-sity of orgairtation as dc
the lIss prosperous citia ni. The
reason is ot vious. fleavy ta'ataoet
bears down like a ponlerues *eighl
upon the Ieopleo. Some parties, t<
uwe a homsely ijpression, are- weL
padde.l and stuffed with gree..bak-.
i , that. the foirce of the Itlow is biok
on. Hi t others, have none of th 1

nIeIful paddintg, or the so li-tle tha
it, barelb covos their u akediues, ad
theso elper-enee te ful! orublinj
effict of the bIlow. 'htey kl-ow th"
either tax ition mu.dt go down or t'le,
themjselves must. They need dt, UI
told of the niecsi-ity of reistalsne.-
in all our meetings we have had an'
numnber of those who wore bared
atble, or unable, la.t )ear to spare tl
money from the wants of their famti
hes to pay teio to vgatherer, hu
very few of those who heIni aIy d
eamne were aeble to oheek ona ti ear sur
plua deposit in batik. Wieh tb<
former elass, lbrenad, meat, clothling-
all the nec sszurics of lite-wint int
the insatiate tma.w of the State. Wit:
thla tter, only a pordion of the pro
fits of h.ist year's operatioun, waiel
otherwise would h..ve berfl reinycate<
at g .od inte.et. WV i the toimne
it is a qjuestionl of stsrvationt; witi
the latter, of tnt pronit, For thi
reason the poor land ownerv ar
found amng the meet earneat in th
tiatter of tux untins.
We wash to appeni now to ou

mlost piruiserus .eit it~e2s nntd as

them. to take a lively traterest in thi
umt'er. First, The natural :daIette!
of the beart, and. the behest. of th
g ,Idn rule shbould prompit then' t
aseint their weaker brethron. W bhen
ever brotherly love departe, an
selfiehneses beconmes the beiwttinag si
of a nation, when each i..divsdu.
looks into goversnment only so far a
he himself is coneeaned, whena hi
patriotism is mneured by dollur
anud con's, then the nation is on th
rood to ruin. Sehashniess and avario
are the beaetting sins of the Unite<
8tattts, aned nla botgh Bouth Cirolin
waRa long far aboveo this low phlane
she seems to be faat grav'i atlig t
it. In, is to prevent thi s th~at ae msak
an appealb to our roeaders o~f dver;
elas to adhere closely togeihor an:
evein make sonse sa..c. ifi necesar;
to help their neighboas in distress.

But as imanklid in general hafe tb
time to devote to abstractins auch a
patriosin, chat ity, go. d Samnaretat.
innm ad the like, we will seon~adl;
present the subject -in a praotia
li11ht..-

Bociety, as the wit observed, I
divided in to two great clasea thb
borrowers and the ~lender. Any
thing tendie~g to ruin the fas nier
ruin. also the latter. Now the po
men are the boraoa or., and the..bank
era, the merohatt and . ospitalista
the lender.
At leaset fifty thouand dollar. bf urn
paid note and accouistscan be- ao
counted for by high-takes. The fa
mer run, hsua eion, trueatng .to h1
oron. The cron yialds bnt Hittla. a

axe{re litan lit meo
ad a'

p tot State isp isp
teste , and ' imself .oUtndiy abusemw

I fur a state of thing. for whib bad
SYet4iDeht euigeJApuAgtedi.#
TAe tazxpuye in largely responsible -

WhbA rJah gd pjor stmodu t-oj4er
shoulder tu stoulder, then saes will
be tedneoed, government will be hon-m

r esymad the Lurower Ill be able tc
Ilmeet his engageinenmts promptly.

Encu bi iterfiaPesumuybe
viewed from oinubther siand point
The oiteat is waged between

the taxpayers and the non taXgPa4
er, anid the l.tt.r Are l.oressinWg 4a
by iay. The las4 ow.et aho if
sold out for tazes, said BuJa himaself
peaaiuilea,, bLecoues de. perate, and i
etnbitoteed tote only against th4
State but 1.gainst the oupitalit %hc
bought bsinlanrd. Revenge will in,
duce ihtn to join the other bon.
takp.yeri staid nake w*r againsi
vaspitsa. As the true way of redu.
aug taxes in boy makiig every votes

a taxpayer, just at, as votesS beowe
nlontazpuyvra. so taxation will be
inure eorbitatt and ruinous and
one by one eapitalis', will auocumi;
and an we before said, Oartenitir
will result,' and the scenes of tbe
Cuoimune, will be re-enuCted it
South Carodna.

I'he way to 'pitvent a condiol
between eapital aid labor is bj
buth m,)wbinain~g tn the cause of tomn
nioo good. Capital gentealay coutrubl
lat or, but Vben aroutsed, labor bj
br uto fuce aMnd ban1d fuy CaM

spueud 'dvastation far abd wide,
The poor already see the nedeasitj
of tak uroions. Let the rich also dig,
covrY it, and At Faifteld present a

detvrmied frunt.

Ronost John and the Confederate Dead
lowest.Jhn Patterson has a so-

eoend time been heard from. Fron
Ote Sena te Chamber in Waahing tot
1hd has *titten to Secretary Belkniap
requesting that no diescritninsation be
showed against the C(unfederate de.J
in thle natioual cemetery at Arliog
ton on decor..tion day. Scuretarj- Ilkbap rolieved the al prleensiomj
of the tensder hearted Sen ator witt
thaS fuitAiSig reply

-No d-rder, relative to the decoai
siuif the graven -at Arigtoun oi
thet, 30th M. , 1174, baa boei ist-ned
The grouard of th .t cemtierv will ot
thAt <say. toi 1ened to ali tfdeuli
pers... who deis to dleco-ate at.*
ot the grav,.a within that enolsoure.i
.This reply: of .the 8ecretiy am

f*a'isf.ote ry to aliconcerned we pro
3 aume. -oCeitainly ione of the deam

beroes will tide in their graves ta

upbraid hia highneass. Bat we tri

i outius to knaow the grounds of th.
-interest maanafsated ina the umatter b

e Hloneut.ohn. Ilneat John. is rnot
- battle *soarred -veteran, When sbh
a b'oody strugge was raging and Cho
a ansi sheif here fallirng fast, the ree

-oeat of our distinuguished iSenato
awarn not paeenmt leadimeg valiant haset

I to *ictory. 'lle wasl doubtieds foi
r des-ply pingrossed in. aome shoddy eua
a tract, aupplying the boy. in bhi<
ma with poatu-boamrd shloes,~or bean ol

fese, Whether he Gu.d with the born
s guatdl before Gon. Early is a secre

looked in hi, own boaom., As a vetersa
r then, ituonest John 'a not a suoces
Sk i solicitude for the Conf-derat

as dead qpring. not fromt thne noble 6mnt
5 tiun of one herootim beholditng the lams
e resting place of a brave atntagunist
0 P..tterson's glory has been niev

ed in a snre pesoer'ul arena. Com
I ing to bothl Cairulinma with neithme
n scrap rnor puree, he haas ace umulate,'
lover a milliont of the frmer, and ni

e untsld nunmber of the latter. II
a eumulated the patriotio bumamuer Il
a despoiling tlse defeneu1.-im, atBd rival
0 ed the notorious iarabbas in robbin
a the people. lHe wan aequainted wit
~i the bohmit of Plip of M~aicedlon, tha
a no city is impregnable thruh whoa
p gate a amid. laden with gold can. paas,
mi and finding the State house doo

s brpad and high, be casptured the as

p semabied Sarluns at thme first onset.-
J Conasistetrly with hi. former acts, h

ystle lno the United States Sonata
amid up to the present has done noth

a ing save slander anid malign the honr
a est eatise'ns of lisa adopted State whi
-appealed .from just such villains a

r .he, Neow he appiesrs in a new role
I and throws a few flowers into th

bloody chasm.

.TeeI.a great deal of twaddi
about thi. decoration butsiness. Whel-we see a brave aoldier paying a sa,

,tribu'te toi a fallen antagonist we art

r deeply toeiebed with the spectacle.-

- It is a eponbaneous. tribute of esew

, But when ab Individual whe skualke<
daring the wat, and when brave sot
diere had eenaqmae ed a peaoe,eame e<

s -80s-th Carolina and robbed a geopli
m-ofhm he was ina 0,61a1 touroi
whiuiethat ei n ast, wha wAtl

ent twoe the two I;
w I antage of his illgo n

0 pouar intO
ecOtiv ear a tor out of f.,aeehoods
saaihe .fafer-, brother., son*

heroes-whey thisoreature, taught by
:i04 UohitIyf Aher natvre. that re.

*mnelliation...woo. he': proper- thing,
site ,doem and Ii1eA Plgegofhoq4ydedeo#rabi47u. As i. bfoodl1
obastm and the return of laruoi),

eosttpt stad iuainhing.
Wbt can the depA bo tq .suoh an

nate e ing t Thi0. latter 0t
.etereqn uply showicthe dt.agogue,
for he haw no-reflesnkedt of seusabili.
ty pVowpt1VlW-%thy bA'SctL,. Pot.
tetou Wants' the past b tuIId. So
namub daini'g eIdence jPbmeOu.
09g,111 1i11 in the jast. that he t

naturally, iutious.to beogi ads
Hut hh utiadeedaid*ll chmng to in
like the Airt .f Nbaus. Tt. t-es
thing tor the 86te wo*Uld be the do
poit of Holnet John'. mortal re.
maims in that'melfeame ccem'dtai-g.' ir
he will on1ly graitify us wi.h a Prat
a funeral. inintediate:y, we will
engage to bring gowera, ftoemb fowers,
to bestrow his grave, and to anlbu
tearb of joy over tht departed hero
of k lepk-maiac notoriety and bribing
petpenaity.

Editorial Notes.
The trial of Mouies was, as we

presumed it would be, a ridiculuus
faie. The doughty coon.ander tu
chief did not even put in an appeaa.
auo,said his ouene. sikued that ie
nau.,t be impeaehed before trial.
The Cate has been continued till
next term of court. This dipgrace-
ful tetmination of the embroglio
will reabt on the party, The.North
koova that Moues is a thief and
F00undrel, and they will .alled ti e
party In the same category if Mol-es
ia not brought to trial. We believe
the taxpayers will g aI- more evel..
tially by Moses. victory, than if he
had been conviated.
The Union Herald attacks the

Conservat:v, Pro#a 'for saying that
chts is no prominent Radical lead
er in the State, entirely free fromi
sdsplciou. Sveral tiucs the Unijet
flerald has held up its hands in holy
horror at such outiervat,ve utteran-
tps ; but it has iever yet named its
honest mtah. Trut out your uniupeaul -

able l-ader, brother, ..nd lea' look at
him, we would le ver) glad to fid oi.o,
Af it be merey for sake eti variety.
Three County Co-niiioi.ners of

Baruwell have been sensteiced to the
Penitentiary for tenrine mud three
)ears rehpootcively, for laroen,.
Justice ti B.rhweil is m.,re so.efe
than mn PaieGeldi.
The blew. and Courier shows that

there are o'ne Governor, two treasur-
org, one sheriff, eight coutty comin,
stoners atnd one school eemmiioe,
all in hot sator for stealing ".no
all that sort, of thung " A.bot two
hundred more cu!prans should join
this haappy band as it goes nmarutainis
on.

MAr. Editor:;
t We observe from a not'ee in the

LUnion Herald-date 23d. lnst: a
ell tor the re-asseblin~g of the
"Young Men's Ilepubilian ConveC.*tin't of South C~arolina,
We confers never to have heard

-'efore, of this organization, but It
strike. us as a good inig--asa nove

*li the right direction.
r One of the fatal errors of the Con-

servatives is that we have said to the
m aj.,rity "tern. ioith us and we will

B di,,et you."
. if we (the Cotnservatives) would

-profit by the past, and 'itmove the
8 future, we must change our seni.

'mntsnday -W~ewiltgo with yout and direct yuu to "Truth, IInungty
'e atid Comtpetenacy."
;Our ta ue.,t and boat, have. uttan i-

r motely consentetd to bury the .de d
Issues of Dem 'ormey, (to leavye them io
the rough rabble of the North) ai~d at
lotw t-ses and an kone-t adsaingat ra-.

S titan of govemnuaent iv the deb~uinito
, of it.publican satm then the1 intend
.to be Reput~liesa I
.

any of your readerascwold be
pleased to know somethia~g about> this Convention.

r . X. P.1;.:
', [We will say aometbing of this

s oah in onr nest Edttorial.)
[cossaox-ca.es]

MSr Editor:
Plese print aeknmowledgment of the

, following amiounta reeived by G. HI.

MoMa'ater, Commwi~sioper of tmyigrk-
tiesof isrgedyad'orwardef to

Maj~wjr, F. Mplebers, to prom~oto lta..
gration into doutb Caroulaa:
John Bratton, $65, Joe'. f. Itlon.

95, Dann~nberg & Co.,'$5, Reaty. &
.',& $5, 2.t, loXaser,; (10.50,

pga to aid lumndgrants already here,
U.aE#6t4Qe4.Lg .i,$&J

lit, $ .arie.$2, A.
.a:- 1iu1im. & viv,

i~tbJit A. Fat.e', $1.
J. Cnatmn.mmns e. $g.5.,, J. U. M obd.
lE $5. D. It Flee:.kon, *5, linout

In Uid eviay: 1). 11. Ruff. *10,
Wn. Gty ,Wildn # !fsi$W. 111u1 well 1lokat., *f, %V. J. DdViu,

$, I.-S. Dtit.portea & Bra..- $10,
Jam. A. Kem.nody. $1. J. A. Sinapsion,
$1. N. G Myer , 12, S. 15. Hinart,
$1. J. A Omilmily, $1. Totuil,$42.00.

a 4 4eahtablive 04eessMnha
s "edttbd ,0 bvo tiot ot beau Col.

Iw luasgrainl..

EDUCATIONAL MY'1111U
1? examination will be hetJ in the

$284oo i - 4!ogmm1aiggi-oner' 0o11e fiv
Yautihoro o.n the 16oth isf done. ior the
16e ich6larhip In the Uliv.-ralhy 46pplianis will bhe et4thiied In Ea glish
manotes. Algebra and Latio.

W. J UItAWF0hD.
tay 2 School Conn.bloueioner.

Administrators Notice.
A LL personi hiving olaims again.

thte estate of Lews Perry deoe'mtand
id-hereby no fiqed to hind them in at once
proprly attested and thmbe indelbted, t.
4ake paymeset, to the uidersigne'l.

W. U. HlOGAN,
may 20 11 AdministrAtor

OILS OILS I
E NGINE. Oil. Train or Farmers Oil,
- Linleed i11. Neat ['out Oil. Kernsa-tane

Lli, Alladln Beeurity Oil, foi sale by
marsb 28 MeIMAST'.R & rRiCE.

BOOT AND SHIOE
hKZ MR21L faO C3t O2.*X

HAV .'NO promired th
%ery beat Nleolamie*s in
the comtitmry, I reel war
ranted in satyinig that I
can furhilh As neai LBOOT
tor 8HiUE o tiny Shop

In h.outh All work
warranted to give sati'.oa-on. Mly Shop

Il next duer to F. Gerig's Sa-ldlery
trar. 19 M. M. Oll.i!E ItT.

"JMolVs'b HOTEL.
A0 Z TIE undereigned reipect.

fully inft.ims his frimids
and tie trave'inir pulIa,

Iui tas- a-, remn'ved lo that large stil
ronmmodious house form.-rly known asi the
"Faitaeld flutel" where he will ho prepared
it. entertalin thema ad hiretnfare. TIe
patronafe ofTmy fellow aiseh, of FairAeld
particularly enlhite d. To hnh tranmient
had regaular hnarders my terne will be
made satisfasery

M. L. 1I3ROWN.
Sep 25 Propriet er.

Metallic Buriat U. ses, Rosewood,
Walnut anid Pine Cuffins.

FOR SA L E BY
feb i ' . W. PIiT.!..

Thblis univalleil 'ourhlrn hema dyl Im
warngmed no, tu contain a singlei partiefe of
Nietetury, ofL tany injairibus "ilneral sub.
atahee. but Is

cointin~ing r home omut hern ttntsm andi ferhe
whicht an all-wwle P'ovidienceitn asoaed it.
coutnirie.. wiap .i'er Diseeg n aat
prevail. it will curwe All l'iseasme oamnued
by Dranngemen. mar the L'wer.
Tihe Pyimptoame af Live, ('nmoili are A

hirter lwul ad iase inthe motlsth :Pain 'in
he 1ac1(. Riies or .Jolnita. r'en nlaietanken,
for lthemmmalium :Sour Miamachl g Loss of
Appeime: Iloweln nlmornately coellee aind
ax ; ilendanohe; l,oss~ of metaory. with a
palttfmi u'enehtmin af having frailed to dc
aomnealht whmich nmmht tn lante lien donpe
Dlebitity, T.nw Spirite. A thick yellow ap
l~earance of the tFk'n and iRyea, i dry
Cough of'en mistaken for ('onsumpinn
4omlOihtBstmapv of mhepe eymptoms arrtend

lime diseaqe, At others very rev ; biat time

LIver, the largeatt nrann in 'he hanly, ii
generally tha ceat cf th, dlis'pe. nnd if naot
Itegulted in haim..~rrent atmiforingw woeh.

ednessa and ittail~l enane.

Thi' Grant Unfnlltiau Srneoino will not be

foimnal Ihe least .Umgtenennt.

ihillion~b slinoke. PI'k 'e'.,dache. 'olio

D pemssion of Spirits. Sourstomach, He..r

'mBrn. &o., &c.

SIMMOV'S LhYEN MRGULATOR Ol NED1-

In the Chieapesat. Pmureat,and Desut Fa'i!!
Miediutie int ihe Worsd I

iitSflfStitred only byJ. Ii. B5fLTN & CO,
blacon, (Ia . anid PhilidelphiA.

Pelee. $1 OS,. 8old by all D~rugglete.
Jen 26.

~T7ST

Fresh Augusts Flour, llohted
K. am I C!. R. lnorin i hik Si lee,lb. BEgle flawa I .%:g ar iOmteed li[sts.

. ALSO. -- n
f'effes -andl Sugara mand *vervtilg nits

kept. ,t An ar..t clagi (Grocemy

For bale low fotr UASW by
U..'N MAfLI

ASMALL assorltuent of tnie Paper
far sale.

Fasnoy 10.9

Dill ''%P-
L 1 ap":
Wovo Cap &o.. at (he Drug

MOT 'T' "", ",!. E.. A I KEN.

Ti he P -4 and Fai
gOsao t Carolina.

odr'a s .t oni to ta .4iratilie I'it
ly bet..ieves.i subel',4hedi~ener Qi g *~
.Wf~tles, ~sitatpo I ipy ( b.n our labor 8)y.trem
SneW Jei-. s on UIT nIl ise fairmn.
Tj1hl 1 nee iA ,I' Of inl tl iie,~ d r ert.

t-o pruolild e'l by i1 16L# have t xnmine,.
or ttd it. Wiejinenrl. 4 iR II A 1.lF i.E,:
RlAILS.- the unsicigh ly crooki d f-ice call
be ccnvy ted,sh.1i'nmall cao, to n iub
ftatiail ,~) dus able1 let.ee, w9~ith t thle uset ot

ne1111 11n1111. t, is -aily ma e-enn h

tapidly conirotced., l'imperl. conisioucitel
't it irisoot ngnanmt u 1uly sinck. wind cr
flot d. nlad .i t1. t.dt iiri y.ar, it no.
longer, Wit honi rolmnir. No i ni I of Ihe
fence need ollh the grotnd itequires co,
os2t-IOleS, no ' .re, no baring or mor iw.

lug.
This ein'e I h ' In ute in the Statel

of New Vorln idqlingiaippi, nnd in everyinstaelce bt ng thp -P 11et the i mosl ta1a
galhe exjictetitn,.,t ilio'lll mos( prtc ica
farmlerm.

'TlIs rence was ratenled by 03
Clake ad t. ., of New -York in 1867.
milereigtned has2 puciluiid .lie tatire

irrest olte laltnica for the itnt,
1 oi I Cartniin.. ne-41 is i r; nSati d I o

( UUNTY AND FA M 'IiT.- for
s a e liaeso will be sod on reason

. I
"!nd I istinnre tire.ble. Having nv

pose0. lthe 'genendi, it ennnel rot niil,
Riery tail hi-ng oi at- of the onill. ex.
enils it 1rom- L.o ime. disaidvantaige.
Itell gfirmliy ineed It 'Ifi6.rs great resis -
lasice Ito si-ck, winol or lOiml.
3di. Belivg pot ahle it Is tore c-nvenient

il on-Itctiot aniid dtriabale iii iioe.
' o ti nt ri i-ing 34 ung ittenl n rare ip.

pcrilil) is o li.erea to nike n..ney in hie
purchAse of Clinuly Rt-glits. I orrer on.
dende -ollciled. Addissi

G. it. RO F.RTSoN,

NEW EPRING GDJD3

ARRIVING AT J. 0. BOAG'S

R A 0 will be phned I lt , ee her
tri.n-I a and pmiur.ois in the .\l-lii.

jto I)pmInoent0, fent o lil o . 1 that
from ter ex ioriesiie iin ,lth silitc.it. oihe

a1n plea... tile mi L tfatsidioa. All as
uak-. ist a trial.

Ag"' Freeh Femily Grn--cries and other
giuous reoiving dail) at

J. 0. 1 .O.\G'.
V4. (at., Corn, Shucks and Laniber

f.ir 2sale by,
' .1. 0 10AG.

31y Ter'ns for 1874 are Cash I
All geols ebarg-d %i'l b.- e'tiniil.ro0.1

-lue on the ir--t Ily 'of 1iine lo:l.nwitig
eliont hI. To' till ldh i nit I. en p.a idiwill
ni' i liled n'--e te at ih. ra .it liwom Pn
catT pert (U<nh, siI-et spousail ag.evmntl
ia maide ii a... ,.iti ary.

S.T-186o-x.

* 0 d . of3 Am A~nN

per i ich w e ane evhu

tuant~l 6t 0 ~t e Ocu o

n ayoirnate, whIiqe the

jL.ATATION
2 .'e.&TTERS3

oothe samt q~$aile Toagia d Cath'er--ttad.Tvrro ltostrctly s a

ba'tee tss es amedeh,find aIwaysaccording
ir or 6tths te-blean ch..4britati he timf a di -case I liver, a:, I

stimuntsdt itea d~pe tisata bee..by ackton I4St oacti bvtgt at l:. /.0 A rbty to which
evorj. *hlew ei','t ?J I'a 1 are.

ani'4 an I 't 'e l uv at vony as aiOo. They3'arfy tM rjoot. '~soya a p4I ppetiser.
J yass h week' nong. and in.Dav , an


